NEXT TUESDAY: KHEAA Webinar - It’s Money, Baby!

IN CASE YOU HAVEN’T REGISTERED YET ...

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU AND YOUR STUDENTS!

KHEAA (Kentucky Higher Education Assistance Authority) is offering wonderful webinars that are geared specifically toward adult students! I encourage you to take advantage of the webinar opportunities listed below and to provide your students the opportunity to participate as well.

To register for participation, click on the link included in each webinar description. Once you do that, you will receive additional information – as well as reminders as the webinars grow closer. Sign up and get these on your calendar today!

It’s Money, Baby! – NOVEMBER 1

Please register for It's Money, Baby! on November 1, 2016, 10:00 AM EDT at:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3966179607391913985

Have you ever wanted to increase your financial smarts? This is the workshop for you! Kentucky Higher Education Assistance Authority (KHEAA) will teach you about handling personal financial matters, helping you to make wise decisions about matters that affect their credit. Topics covered will include budgeting and spending plans, smart banking tips, information on insurance and credit cards, knowing what goes in to your credit score, and much more!

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Making the Most of KHEAA.com – December 6

Please register for Making the Most of KHEAA.com on December 6, 2016, 10:00 AM EST at:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7502177116482345217

With all the college access web resources available, it’s hard to know where to start. So let the Kentucky Higher Education Assistance Authority (KHEAA) show you how to find everything you need at their website, kheaa.com. Whether you are an adult learner or an adult education provider, this workshop will give you the information you need to successfully navigate the career exploration, college preparation and financial aid processes on the web. You will receive a real-time demonstration of the features on kheaa.com designed to help students make informed decisions about their higher education options.

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.